CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD
COLORADO RIVER BASIN REGION

RESOLUTION NO. R7-2002-0208

EXPRESSING APPRECIATION TO MARY ANN E. MARTIN ANDREAS

WHEREAS, Mary Ann E. Martin Andreas ably served as a member of this Regional Board during the period 2000-2002; and

WHEREAS, Mary Ann E. Martin Andreas brought to the Regional Board considerable enthusiasm and dedication on water quality matters; and

WHEREAS, During her tenure on this Regional Board, Mary Ann E. Martin Andreas will be remembered as an active and supportive member and as a very affable person to work with; now therefore be it

RESOLVED, That the Members of the California Regional Water Quality Control Board, Colorado River Basin Region, express their appreciation to Mary Ann E. Martin Andreas for her service, participation, and friendship during her tenure as Board Member; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the members of this Regional Board wish Mary Ann E. Martin Andreas the best of health and happiness in the future; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the members of this Regional Board extend a welcome to Mary Ann E. Martin Andreas to attend meetings of this Board whenever she may wish to do so; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the original scroll form of this Board's resolution of appreciation be forwarded to Mary Ann E. Martin Andreas.
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